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p。rtable Wireless Speaker 
User Manual 

MPD20LT 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR US ERAND CARE 

Thank yo1.』for purch制ng this product. We kindly ask you to read and save th隐instruction
Dear Cu Customer. anual for future re自�rence.Please陪ad all the ins阳ctions befo晦using
this s阴烟抽t

Accessories: 
P阳secheck if all the items below a陪includ国inyourpac陶醉：
1*Speaker 
1*Charging Cable 
俨3.5mmAudio Cable 
俨Instruction Manual 

｜刚町IONS
Cha咽ing:
阴ug甘1echa咱ing 田ble into甘1e sp1坦陆r and conn田ttoanother阳:mer 回U『田， such as a 
PC I MAC, etc. 

Functl。ns:
U DISK 
TF 
AUX-IN 
BT 
RE CHARGEABLE BATTERY 

Connection: 
Slide阳洲肉l!r 阳ytolhe。N防范ilion.
lhespea阳r’sblue BT K回icator will啊ash.
Sea『由for"MPD20LT ” 回归ur 四IIphone町、d select it on田found.TI唱BT indi田torwill勘uea
tone after the s阳akerhas suα踊sf\』lly connect回tothe帽IIphone. 

Connect to audio from a面llphone/iP融机:ompu恒r/Note以>Ok/DVD.局也
阴ug one end of the al』dio臼bleinto the spea陆『町、dthe o伽e『町、d into a cell川、one o『othe『
audio d目ice.
FMRadi。：
Long pr臼s the mode button to switch to FM mode. 
Short pre回thePlay/Pause button to start the auto search. 
The blue indi圈也or light will flash once the search mode has completed i幅幅sk.

Press Next to scroll through the stations. 
Long p『臼s the mode button again to exit FM mode. 

I PRODUCTOVERVI四 ｜

们
ω1. Microphone input jack

2.Cha咱i咱Port
3.阴阳iousTrack
4. Power ON/OFF Swik:h & Volume Bu恤m
5. Play/Pause (Short press for play and pause
6.Mα扣：Pr田s this button to swi挝、betweenWi耐属矶J disklTF Card/AUX and FM mα扣s.

Long press for spea陆r LED lights刷刷、on/a『
7.NextTn部虫
8.A皿－in Jack
9.T F.刷刷SD臼M
10. U disk.Slot
I SPECIFICATION 

S阳a阳rPo响r: 15W+fNIJ 
lnputDC5V 
Driver: 5.25” sp田ker＋四” tweeter
国阳y臼阳�：2α)OmAh
Transmission Dis恒n四：10M
Dimension: 4回＊171*218mm

Remarks 
Support max臼阳city32Gbfor the U disklTF回M p阳y

IM问阳《NTSAF臼UARDS I 
1.Donotallc削W窗恒rtospill onto the su『但由orinto the p『回uc:t.
2. This unit is not in饱nd回for use by阳陪onsQncludi咱children) with reduced ph归国I,

捕n回『yorrnen恒l回归bil酣酷orlackofe:将)8阳lC8 and knowledge un阳stheyare
剧院制S回org阳n instruction concerni咱甘，e u国ofthe appliar回bya阳阳n阳阳nsible
for阳ir国fety.

3. Children should be supervised to ensure thay由not playw灿the unit.
4. If the product surfa但isdam甸回or而the陪is a『nechan阳l orel锐划咀Jmalfi』nction，由not

U回the unit伽阳蛐e authori剧随M曲曲『抽r imm时胁ly.
5.Donotsha阳阳unit
6. Do not place甘、e unit in water.
7.Donot pla由世l8 product in direct h回t This unit is to be pl部副in a dry and van回国tedp国:e.
8.Donot pla曲h阻vy曲j前tson阳un比
9. tfthe battery is com阳lely由at, connect the USB ct回咱ir明白恤to charge伽e unit Pie笛8

note由e unit may not work properly for the first couple of minut醋。ifchar苟同．

FCC ID:2AHQL-MPD4LT Model #MPD20口
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class Bdigi恒l device, pursuant to part 15 of the FC C Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against hamiful inte『ference in a
隐sidential installation. This equipment genera悔s uses and臼n radiate radio 
青-equencyene『百y and, if not installed and 回国in aα:ordan四with由e 
instructions, may臼use harmful in饱rferen臼b radio communi国lions. However, 
there is no guarantee that inter币erence will not occur in a particular ins恒llation. lf 
this equipment d崎S臼use harmful inte巾ren田toradio or television re臼ption, 
which 四n be determined by turning the饲uip『nent off and on, the u揭r is 
encou阳ged to try to correct伽e interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
- Reorient or reloca饱 the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and m佣iver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different骨。m that towhi由the
receiver is connec悟d.

- Consult the dealer or an experienα到radio/TV technician for help
Changes or modi币ca甘ons not expressly approved by the pa『ty responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to o�rate the equipment. 

This devi西complies wi伽Part 15 of the FCC Rul回． 。阴阳tion is subject to the
following two conditions: 
(1）剧s device may not臼use harmful interfe『ence,and
(2）伽is devi饵must accept any interfer回回received, including interferen饵that may
臼use undesired opera回on.
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